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bursemrenîs according te the above scule; but as
this proceeding wiIl gcncratly be taken under pro-
fessional direction, and service and disbursements
be proved in the one affidavit, we. ntwd nlot furnisli
any forai.

As 10 allowvilg Ille Stilerior Court fec for the
writ of subpoena, we think lthe helter opinlion i4 that
it slwidld bc allowed iii taxation t lit ail everlis il
will be houter to do 40, unŽsilte Judge bas rlcld
otherwise, as the paiI allecîed can dppiy lu Ille
Judge for a rev'ision if fie abjects.

As Io taxation genrly-'î14scof1wD
C. Act requires the cierk ta tax the costs ini evýery
cause, subject to the revision of the Judge. 'l'li
clcrh- must therefore bave beforc hinl, in cvery case
in wvhieil lie taxes, a document in the nature of a
bill of costs. A% gencral table for ibis p)urlpose wvas
prepared by Judge Gowan, andilias been for years
in use in hIe County of Siincoc: -.i is printed on the
back of te Suiamons, and fliIe(I in as occasion

reurs. It fadilitates the clerk in blis dulies, and
keeps the proceedings in a compact formn, as -,'el
as serving t0 as.gist in making up the quarterly
returns te Goa'ernmcent-,-and, forming Ille necessary
f >undation on which, a revision may take place.
Ive subjoin il-
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The practice in taxingy costs appears te be con-

lemplaied by Ille Act as an exparte proceeding; but
should te unsuee-essful party desire to he I)rcsu
amd apply ini good tinte,, il -%vould seci but reason-1
able ta, affotd him an oipportuniîy ta be, so fiat lie
rnay bo heard on any objection he lias te urge. Il~
would be cononly as te lle disburscnients ta
witnesscs; and afier hearing bis objection-,,, lthe
clerk decides allowing or disailowing the charge in
question as the saine nuay appear le him tu be just
or otherwise.

B&ILiFS.-NWe have occupied s,) iuch space in
poiîer part of iis nunber %vih niers pertaining
to Bàhuts, that we are unable here to'give them
Ibo lireal ailowance of mnatter. Ilowever one hint

WC wvilI give, titougli brief neot the 1e,4s important.
Do nlot let your accourits for fees u intom arrar

willi iJerk ;-sîh'n vitlî the çle1rk and rceîve
bis fvvs aficr every court. If, for ally goud renson,
¶levye inc -.111Y rase ai owed t(> stanid iovcr, ask the
lerk to iiith-e- a noie el il iii the service book, sbiew-

in-~ liaIt li as y'et 10 accotit te IMin for thieni. Il
is presime1 ii.à Ille fees for service of prce4 are
puidJ in ilime fir.sît instance, aid lle clerk'8 (lut y is te
pay îllein lo ibe bailF ' eeservice is perfornied
rand the retturi mnade. ' ierefore if fées are allowed
to stanîd cver for ativ tinrensouable lime, and there
is nzthibncy under iliie clerk's boand lu siww thiat they
have vet lu be atecounied( for ; il mnigl nlot unteaso*-
ably be prestnmed, should tbe bailiff aftenwaxdb
pursque the clerlz for paymcnt, thut thlere vas
[nothing due.

SUITRS.-Tite first and mnain consideration for a
party dcsiring in bring an action in a D. C. is, Doeat
the claitu or dcmnand, the plairttiff's cause of action,
corne within the jurisdiction given ta these courts ?
We will endeavour ta bring le as nlarrow a view au

posbethe cases vicîD. C.'s are crnpo-wered tcr
take cognizance of-limitcd as ta subjeet malter
and i-nun--as deseribed in Ille several clauses of
Ille B. C.'î Act%.

Il -vould bc beyond Ille scope of Ibis departmnent
in te L. J. ta enter inb any critical examination,
of flie scople, bearing or liitis, of te jurisdiction
clauses ; %ve content ourselves by noting the subjeci
of jurisdiction briefly, and in te order in wvhich it
is likely to be best understood, and of niost practical
vaille.

Wiîhi bhis aim, il scems better to note in the firat
place the causes of action over telicit D. C,'s have *a
jarisdict ion. îv/i e.er, no nuztier hoiv trifling- the
anont in di'fferencc inay lc.-Tl'i-yý are as followvs
Actions foi any gambling deht, for --pirituous or
mailt tiquos drunk i a laver» or nle-ioue,--even
if a noie of hiand be given fa- a grog bill, itecannot
be sued on,--actions of ejeetment, or actions, in
wvhict tie Io landcd pl)P(rty or permnalent righits,
are involvecl-orw~herc riglit Io take toit, or axuy
customn or franchise shall coame ini question, or in
which, the validity of any devise, or disposition
under a vvill or seuîlement, niay be dlispuled,.-
aiso actions for.-libel or slander-crininal con-
versation-scducion--or brcachi of promise of niar-
riafge,-anv such action, as speci ficd, il will be
usclcss Io' brin-, for even should the defendiiit
consent te the case being- heard, the Judge has neo
power te try il, and a non-suit w'ill be entered
agains Ilte plaintiff; and no item that would fa»l
wiîtin the range of these prohibited objecte should
be ineluded in arly account entered for suit.

T/te irsi class of ca.ses tkat D12. C.'s have .poer to
ispolxse o/ arc limiled only as te amount, namnely, la
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